Spectral Irradiance Meter Series

Luxmeter
customerization
for mutiple field
optical system

High Illuminance Measurement Solution
Certification CE、FCC、VCCI

● Wide range of measurement
● High optical resolution
● High illuminance measurement
● Support TLCI (Television Lighting Consistency Index),
Comply with TM30-15 and ANSI C78.377
Product Number

Ai101

Liquid-Crystal Display (LCD)

4.3" touch panel
Illuminance, Spectral Irradiance, TM30-15 (RF/RG), Correlated Color Temperature (CCT, Duv),
Dominant Wavelength (λD), XYZ Tristimulus Values, Peak Wavelength (λP), Peak Wavelength

Device Measuring Function

Value (λPV), Purity, Color Quality Scale (CQS), Color Rendering Index (CRI R1-R15, Ra),
Chromaticity Coordinates CIE1931(x,y)/CIE1976 (u',v'), Television Lighting Consistency Index
(TLCI), Spectrogram (330~850 nm)

Measurable Illuminance Range

1~600000 (lx)

Spectral Resolution (FWHM)

5.5nm

Measuring Time

1ms~60s

Dimensions (L/W/H)mm

150×97×32mm (includes the cosine corrector

Storage

8GB SD Card (support up tp 16G)

Gauge Mounting Aperture

M6, ¼ 20UNC

Weight

350g

Conformity with Standards

TM30-15, ANSI C78.377

SDK Syntax

Support VC, VB SDK

Ai101

Plant Lighting Measurement Solution
Certification CE、FCC

● Wide range of measurement
● High optical resolution
● Self-defined wavelength range to see PPFD on the device
● Classified data storage on the device
Ai111

Product Number
Measuring Mode

Plant Lighting

General Lighting

Liquid-Crystal Display (LCD)

4.3" touch panel
Illuminance, Irradiation, Peak Wavelength (λP),
Peak Wavelength Value (λPV), Spectrogram

Device Measuring Functions

(330~850 nm), PPFD (330~399nm, 400~499nm,
500~599nm, 600~699nm, 700~850nm, selfdefined range), R/B, R/IR

Measurable Illuminance Range

Ai111

Illuminance, Irradiation, Correlated Color Temperature
(CCT, Duv), Dominant Wavelength (λD), XYZ
Tristimulus Values, Peak Wavelength (λP), Peak
Wavelength Value (λPV),Color Quality Scale (CQS),
Color Rendering Index (CRI R1-R15, Ra),
Chromaticity Coordinates CIE1931(x,y)/CIE1976
(u',v'), Spectrogram (330~850 nm)

1~400000 (lx)

Spectral Resolution (FWHM)

5.5nm

Measuring Time

1ms~60s

Dimensions (L/W/H)mm

150×97×32mm (includes the cosine corrector)

Storage

8GB SD Card (support up to 16G)

Gauge Mounting Aperture

M6, ¼ 20UNC

Weight

350g

SDK Syntax

Support VC, VB SDK

Apacer optical
inspection
actual practice
Apacer
optical inspection
actual practice

Challenge

Challenge

A luxmeter is a crucial
inspection
A luxmeter
is a crucial inspection
device for a chicken farm.
At present,
device
for a chicken farm. At present,
the luxmeter used in chicken
coops isused in chicken coops is
the luxmeter
damaged often due to climate
issues,
damaged
often due to climate issues,
like lightning strike. Therefore,
a stable
like lightning
strike. Therefore, a stable
luxmeter is a must.
luxmeter is a must.

Challenge

Solution

Solution

Solution

Apacer luxmeter can measure
the
lights can measure the lights
Apacer
luxmeter
continuously and precisely
regardlessand precisely regardless
continuously
of strict conditions in theofchicken
farm.
strict conditions
in the chicken farm.
It makes chickens growing
better under
It makes
chickens growing better under
well-monitored lightingwell-monitored
system and lighting system and
reduces the death.
reduces the death.

Challenge

Solution

Challenge

Solution

Challenge

Challenge

Challenge

According to the international
standard,
According
to the international standard,
when the cars are imported,
inspections
when
the cars are imported, inspections
of headlights should be taken.
of headlights should be taken.
Under the inspection condition
of low
Under the
inspection condition of low
illuminance measurementilluminance
in high speed,
measurement in high speed,
it needs optical techniques
to achieve.
it needs
optical techniques to achieve.

Solution

Apacer optical measuring
set complies
Apacer
optical measuring set complies
with triangle measurement
with based
triangleonmeasurement based on
international standard. Itinternational
can adjust the
standard. It can adjust the
height and direction, getheight
the real-time
and direction, get the real-time
measurement result andmeasurement
integrate withresult and integrate with
the existing measuring system.
the existing measuring system.

Challenge

Television lighting industry
tendslighting
to
Television
industry tends to
develop high illuminance
and
fancy
develop high illuminance and fancy
products. Easily measure
the high
products.
Easily measure the high
illuminance with real-time
result
display
illuminance
with real-time result display
do matter to the industry.do matter to the industry.

Apacer spectral irradiance
meter
with irradiance meter with
Apacer
spectral
high resolution can precisely
detect
high resolution can precisely detect
μmol, PPFD and color distributions.
μmol, PPFD and color distributions.
With that, the spectral irradiance
With that,meter
the spectral irradiance meter
can help adjust light intensity
apporprican help
adjust light intensity apporpriately and raise the productivity
ately and and
raise the productivity and
qualities effectively.
qualities effectively.

Solution

Solution

Owing to the tiny and flatOwing
look of
toApacer
the tiny and flat look of Apacer
spectral irradiance meter,
it can irradiance
quickly
spectral
meter, it can quickly
find out the decayed light
findsources
out thecondecayed light sources conveniently. It reduce consumers'
veniently.visual
It reduce consumers' visual
misjudgement and help them
make right
misjudgement
and help them make right
decisions.
decisions.

Challenge

Lighting in plant factoryLighting
is the crucial
in plant factory is the crucial
factor and it needs to befactor
monitored
and itby
needs to be monitored by
precise light formula. However,
precise there's
light formula. However, there's
no product in the marketno
being
ableintothe market being able to
product
measure a particular wavelength
measurewhich
a particular wavelength which
is sensitive to a specific is
plant.
sensitive to a specific plant.

Solution

Challenge

Due to lights of cosmetic
display
shelf
Due
to lights
of cosmetic display shelf
decay by time, consumers
may
be consumers may not be
decay
bynot
time,
able to see the right colorable
on the
product
to see
the right color on the product
and its package. Therefore,
customer's
and its
package. Therefore, customer's
purchase intention will be
influenced.
purchase
intention will be influenced.

Solution

Apacer portable spectral
irradiance
Apacer
portable spectral irradiance
meter with high optical resolution
is high
easyoptical resolution is easy
meter with
to show real-time measuring
datareal-time
on the measuring data on the
to show
device. Capability to measure
device.600,000
Capability to measure 600,000
lux can be applied in various
measuring
lux can
be applied in various measuring
conditions.
conditions.

Challenge

While doing wire bonding
of IC
manuWhile
doing
wire bonding of IC manufacturing process, CCD
is the main
facturing
process, CCD is the main
inspection component of
wire bonding
inspection
component of wire bonding
machine. To keep goodmachine.
quality of
Tothe
keep good quality of the
light sources in CCD,light
it's asources
must toin CCD, it's a must to
establish a customized optical
meaureestablish
a customized optical meaurement resolution.
ment resolution.

Solution

Solution

Apacer CCD optical measuring
solution
Apacer CCD
optical measuring solution
can conquer mechanical
limitations
of
can conquer mechanical
limitations of
wire bonding machines.
It
contains
wire bonding machines. It contains
spectral optical structures
with light
andstructures with light and
spectral
optical
tiny design in order to
satisfy
with
tiny design in order to satisfy with
individual light source measuring
demands.
individual
light source measuring demands.

Spectroradiometer
Colormeter

industrial.apacer.com

EA_sales@apacer.com

